NEWSLETTER
February / March 2018

Our membership fee for 2018 is now due !
Annual membership remains unchanged at CHF 70.- for individual
members and CHF 100.- for couples (two members residing at the
same address). Payment slip enclosed. A direct payment from your
CCP or bank account to the club's CCP account 10-21509-5 will
save us the cash payment charges. Deadline 31st March. Thanks!

Brunch at McCarthy’s Irish Pub
Place Pépinet 1, Lausanne
Saturday 17th February - 11h30 am
The menu looks something like this: a platter of orange juice, coffee
or tea, English white and black pudding, eggs 'the English way,'
English bacon, mushrooms, toast and marmalade. The price is CHF 24. Tempted?
Rendezvous in the pub at 11.30 am. See you there!

Brenda’s talk on her 50 years in Switzerland
at Fellowship Centre of Scots Kirk
Friday 23rd February - 3 pm
Half a century in a foreign country. But has it remained a foreign
country? How was it when she first set foot in Switzerland more
than fifty years ago? And how did it compare with the England of
the sixties that she left behind? Brenda Rüttimann - who surely by
now needs no introduction* - will share with us her impressions
and experiences over the years, in her drole and inimitable way.
And afterwards, we shall partake of afternoon tea (or coffee, as we are all
international now, aren’t we?).
As we need to have a fairly accurate idea of numbers, please let Ilze (079 745 35 92)
or Janet (email janet.boksanyi@bluewin.ch) know latest by Friday 16th February if
you are coming. Entrance is free and limited only by the capacity of the room, so do
book in time.
*For those who have not yet had the pleasure, Brenda Rüttimann MBE is currently
Honorary President of the FASC (Federation of Anglo-Swiss Clubs), a one-time
president of the former Anglo-Swiss Club (now English Speaking & Anglo-Swiss
Club) of Lausanne, and a popular speaker throughout Switzerland.

Happy
Birthday
to :

Sandra Darra
Ann Hartwell
Jacqueline Hoegarts
Phillip Hoegarts
in February

Date

Event

Harvey Bogard
Georges Svacha
Gabriele Tornay
Mauricette
Vuillemin
in March

Time

Booking

Friday
Monthly Get-Together at the From 6
2ndFebruary Mövenpick Bar - Ouchy
pm

No booking necessary - just
come along
See remark on p. 3

Saturday
17th
February

Brunch at McCarthy’s Irish
Pub, Place Pépinet 1,
Lausanne

11h30
am

With Gabriele (021 311 44 36)
by Monday 12th February

Friday 23rd
February

Talk by Brenda Rüttimann
on her 50 years in
Switzerland, followed by
afternoon tea at Fellowship
Centre of Scots Kirk

3 pm

With Ilze (079 745 35 92) or
Janet (021 791 14 42) by
Friday 16th February

Friday 2nd
March

Monthly Get-Together at the From 6
Mövenpick Bar - Ouchy
pm

No booking necessary - just
come along (see remark above)

Saturday 3rd Lunch at restaurant Les
March
Brasseurs, rue Centrale 4,
Lausanne
Visit of Shoe Museum,
Lausanne, rue du Rôtillon
10

11.45 am With Cynthia (021 558 83 74)
by Monday 26th February

Friday 23rd
March

8 pm

Karaoke evening at Café
des Artistes, Lausanne

2 pm

With Heinz (079 231 86 70) by
Monday 19th March

From ‘Le News’ 5th January 2018
“Life satisfaction in Switzerland, measured on a scale of zero to 10, sits just below 8
across all age groups. It peaks at an age of 16-17 at around 8.7. Then it’s all down
hill to around 7.8 until you reach the age band above 64 when it climbs back up close
to levels last enjoyed in youth of around 8.3…”
For rest of article see http://lenews.ch/2018/01/04/life-satisfaction-in-switzerland-byage-money-and-household-makeup/
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Remark concerning our Monthly Get-Together
No need to book, though you can always contact one of the committee if you’re
planning to go; and if you intend to arrive later than 7 pm, please do get in touch to
let us know.

Lunch at restaurant Les Brasseurs (11.45 am)
Visit of Shoe Museum (2 pm) - Saturday 3rd March
5,000 years of shoe history, to see and touch!
This collection presents reconstructions of shoes and other
leather goods based on research carried out on original
fragments recovered throughout Europe, from prehistoric
times to the beginning of industrialisation.
https://www.museums.ch/org/en/MusedelaChaussure-1002 & shoemuseum.ch

Karaoke at Café des Artistes, Lausanne
Friday 23rd March - 8 pm
This venue has become remarkably popular amongst our number. If you see yourself
as a performer, don’t be shy. Or as a spectator, enjoy some amazing performances!
And along the way we can savour a growing choice of dishes on the menu.

Other dates to put in your diary (February)
★ Wednesday 7th- February - 12h30 - Soup & cheese lunch at Fellowship
★

★
★
★
★

Centre
Saturday 10th February - & Sunday 11th - Concert of the Choeur
Symphonique de l’UPL, Salle Paderewski, “Fête des Vignerons 1977”
https://monbillet.ch/events/upl-fete-vignerons-1977 Contact Heinz for further
info.
Thursday 15th February - 7.30 pm - Village Players’ Club night - An evening
of poetry for all tastes.
Wednesday 28th February - 12h30 - English speaking lunch in Goumoëns
– details with Ilze/Chantal.
2nd February to 21st May -Hermitage,Lausanne - Pastels from 16th to 21st
century – Liotard, Degas, Klee, Scully…
To 10th June 2018 - Fondation Gianadda, Martigny - Toulouse Lautrec et
son époque – euvres graphiques.
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Other dates to put in your diary (March)
★ Wednesday 7th March - Soup & cheese lunch at the Fellowship Centre of

the Scots Kirk, Av. de Rumine -12h30 - Soup/cheese/dessert/coffee for CHF 10
per head. Just turn up.
★ Sunday 25th March - 5 pm - Bach St. John Passion in Temple de Lutry.
★ Wednesday 28th March - 12h30 – English speaking lunch in Goumoëns –

details with Chantal.

★ Dates for your diary in June: ADG-Europe and TNT Theatre Britain

present Julius Caesar by William Shakespeare at Château de Chillon on 7th
June, and Château de Prangins on 8th and 9th June, at 7.30 pm. Tickets at
www.adg-europe.eventbrite.com or www.uptown-geneva.ch

Information from the committee
Georges has stepped down from the committee, which is of great regret to us all,
and we thank him warmly for his valuable contribution over many years. Fortunately,
he has nonetheless – for which we are immensely grateful – expressed his
willingness to continue being in charge of our website.
Meanwhile, as fresh ideas & input are always welcome, we would be glad to invite
new members on to the committee. If you are interested, please don’t hesitate to let
us know now, but preferably before our spring AGM (date to be advised). No
experience necessary!

www.esc-lausanne.ch

Committee Members (email address : first name.family name@esc-lausanne.ch)
Committee members’ tasks: Secretarial: Janet Boksanyi (021 791 14 42) Accounts: Heinz Fischer (079 231 86 70) - Events: Ilze Condemi (021 646 86 80),
Gabriele Tornay (021 311 44 36), Chantal Pineau (021 648 09 18) and Cynthia Gunn
(021 558 83 74) - Website: Georges Klimek (021 728 25 94).

